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-Dotted Hot-Rod 
Quarantining 
leen iPOts before *_.:.' _---=----!:~~p::~: 
A" YO: ";::;:: .. ~~ ISatunlay Final Day 
ca~ ~~ al:ar:e:~I!! ::!: ifor Freshman PidLires 
, Phillip "Pankey. Harri~ Freshmen Who want their 
white with maroon polka ;Pi~tures in the Obelisk (»e.ar-
, hOll~~ of Southern) and book) &hould have them made 
oiflcwlly named Beedle- by Saturday, Oct.. 1, Delores 
Williams, ObeliSK editor, arl-
nouneed today. 
. Sophomores should have 
their pictures made OeL 8 to 
Oct. 8; juniors from Oct. 10 
to Oct.. U>; and ~niorS from 
Oct. 17 to O,eL 22. 
'" -SOUTHERN ILLlNo,~S UNIVERSITY 
CarblNlda1e, lIUnol!, Sept. 29, U.4.f.l * Vol. 31, No. G .. Single Cop)' 5c 
SIUBoard . T ~kes,·,·Steps 
o Get: New Dormitories 
Drafting of archit~ctural plans f~r five conlltruction 
projects at Southern was authoriz.ed b;t" -the university's 
board of trustees in & meeting here Saturd-.y afternoon. 
Construction projects included self-liqui~lij.ting dOl~­
itones, the first unit of the new library, the life science, 
bllilding, in~uding a greenhouse and animal 'quarters. 
lJ~enil,dIBJilng to Begin service garage, and physical pl~nt comple~ion, . , .,. "Bo'ard chairruan Robert W. Oll-
JU!~:rm~~i~~nc:O:~ Gala Floor Show ~:p:: ~1:~~O~:~I~1[sa~:il~~:~~: 
it ~:~: :o':~~: IAt KDA All-School :s;:u~o::~~~~,~g ;!:to~~rac~ Wlth-
, a !itudent recreation • After tentath'el)' appro"jnJ! 
Charles D. Tenney, ad- Dance Tonight plans, fO,r both boy:;;' a,nd ~nJI>' 
. assistant to the pres-I 'Kappa Delta Alpha fraternity''!! 1~::m~~~~:~it,~ea,d~7!t~~~':ct:: 
for the new building in- _WlI AlI.~dlOOI danee will ,be Isecu~ defInite ~nforrnallOn frc:-IU 
student lounges of ap- held tonight in Ille Men':;; gym WIth arch,tects and flnant;:(! J"!-lmp.uue" 
",." ..... _-"', 750 itu~~~:)Jn:ef:~ ~::;y !:w~o~i~d ~fi ;~~\~o: ~r~ti~;~h:~~:~:~~~o~o: :I~: 
and ... general recrea- show. including Al JO!ilen, three hquldatlng .hlLSlS. • 
with ping pong ·tablel;. of Billy Rose's Diamond Horse· ,Tbis infomation is It> be "re· 
etc. shoe girls. and one of HoUp"ood's "'i.0\ed to the bOll.rd at it." next 
Helen Shuman, dean of be5l melodra~as ~:;; ~een siJrno;d meetin):, Oct. 21-
lOllid .saId that the recru· for the occa."lOn, ciuli.rman Bll! The board considered the con. 
would benefit eommut· Zaeharia announced e:trl~' t,!is 5truclion of II. large girl.,' dorml-
gi\'ing th~m a ~Iace to I week. .I\dmission will be free. tor,r "'hich would eonLain th~e 
and rellL1 In theIr spare A hORky-tonk band.lo\·ely chor- umt5: and "..-ould house about 412 
us girl.s. .....i&e~rackin§ corned· girl.-. Tentatn'e plan5 call for the 
lans and t1amboyant cOlI.l-checkers dormitory to bc built on W. Grund 
are but a few of the t1lri!l·packed street.. • 
pel'Sonalities that will appear be· I')an ... aho .... cre confiidcred .lor 
the me&sle5 and d~ so b~ payinjr 5~ eents at and Pro(t$Sion~ (h foft the audiences tonighL buil~ing a la~ boys' dormitory. 
I quan.ntined. ~:~~a:r: II~~~~~~; appomt· seems that the women stu-1ThO C. anCl; h3;eh'l~:n c!:':h::e th~a~a:l~ Itn~~e:asw::~~m:~~I~h~ lh::O';: 
POet, May Sartoo tl:O!~:nou~~ ~~::::ats,,::! :o~~!e =lIaSpU:!~~~~~ I Irteen. ast In Fill in (OUPGII 11 year'" dance will surpa..-:s all others OH'r ' .. penod of 2U-4UP ~cans. 
'" ° PI In ghtter and o\er-all blU,ant) would co~t about $2,Guu 2,IUU a ~\\eaters. MiSS Wllhams !>IIld to e\ery "oman_2.013 Homecoming; ay" who h\e in bGJOe:;. g1I)S Jack Mawdsley llnd hiS heart) Ib" 
Visit Campus Soon • -.-----"-~ "" are 1~~f>~e:;:r:fLth:o::::~ ~ at countl")'lecl':~ h:~~ilc:rel\ ha\"e been v;orklnJr dllhgent Simple B .. t Spacu,ua 
Sarton, Doted poet, novel· UniVersity Cafeteria compared'll Ith last y~r'6 1.- tTh"e U:al
e 
Anim-l f ~o~e:!, mdepelldent Iy m an effort to decorate the Dr Charlc" D Tenne), admln 
B " Se' M d .Vli , en gym In keeplllJ,!' Ulth the theme of IlfitTlltl\e II.liSII;tant to the prc~ldcnt. lecturer, will- \"Ult SoUth-I egms rvlng on ay who are the!r own guard the dance. Gene Johns and Art said today that the rooms 'IIoulri 
umpllS Oc1:4 %7 Although The cast (or"Tbe Male Animal" grandpaa)-these aft Menende:r;, In eharge of refresh- be '"5llT1ple but lipaelOWi." .1JIere 
lone ~t~:~~tsaP:neeab:: Ith~( ;~~:!~;g c!~::. ~~~n~ ..... luu; been dio5en and 1& IlOW "*~~~tTl'felttl.; 'Pl'Ohdse to ha\'e plenty of \\ould be 'tl\O to a room Dr 
• talk ~1tb MI~art.;m Opeh for the fall wem Monda)' Say Pamt Taboo del"'llay group Will form a pep 5totements werejeoke on band Tenne} added that the room rent 
S:::~=r!: ~~e~; m~~~n~nln~equlpm'enthas heen Cam us Advertisin DO~~yea;,ta~~-:n~o~~:= ;~::: all pep"h~:t~~~ bea~~ 7'= kle:~::' ;r:e":to~e:: 'l\CI~ldlsbeh.;-:,::~e work on ~he 
student wnt.1 recened b} the cafetenll ami I~ p 9 Ph)lh6 Johnllon. Tommy Turner. leadmr pctformancc& at gaMe!! together. WSC Sponsors dorfl\lt.ones ca.n begin thl5 51'nn,l:;. 
Sarton .. ,U probabl) I bt-In!'; Inl>talled It IOas hoped that use of pa1l1ts. whlt,wlUlh. Iw) We6hLnske). Patl1Cla Stanley, Othen; on the commIttee 6e!;lde~ datum ~ta IS beln taken I Dr Tenne} 6tated 
vanous Enghsh the opelllOJ!; eould hale been\oarl • mlltenal!; on the slde- Luann MIller. Wally M»ers. Bob the chcer leaden; al'l' John Smith, g Cape Caravan: At present the oni} dorm!tor) 
ler but the ph~slcal plant has met buHdmgs, or property of Van Horn, Dean Damon, Ralph I Jo Buneh, CaIro, the mght dll'ectory card.- • all ned b) the um\enlty J,; An-a'n~ ob tad., cc d 'IIlth CO! by &tudenls II;; con- r.,;ettland, MJehael Barne~, Tom BeW, Dowell, Joanne out on registratIon day "1 cts N Off- thon, Hall. II {nrls' hou!<e eon-
of a member of ~ng<'llltl;n S con rne . good Laste and unnen>lt} i Sloan, Joe Fe~son. Huge Gart- Gee, Waltonvdle, Mary Lou Nlch_ From the looks of the ca.rru; m~ II: e ew leers strueted about the time of the first 
unl\erslty faculty, I The h}51Cal lant I~ d~ e\ personnel deans an ner, Mrs Blanche Damon, Patty ols. Hemll. and Detty Ma.son, San people JUst scnbbled and ran lIorJd W'Ilr 
has spent a good deal entJun: ,t clln! get thmp read) thIS \\.eek : !\an"ccse, Ed Keller, Jamelt
l
l doval and the~ dId some of thewdarndest FInal IlIlles for re<enutlons on It II." bu,ll to hou~ about Su, 
h(eproad Her prImary J for the openlllj! If IOe can po~- hale becn estab.~Tl'1gg. M)rtle Keller. 1;101'15 Johll MUlkm. facult) ilMlsbmt I )01,1 eve: sa The~lthe Cape C8.l"8lan, sponsored b)' but nO" has about J2u Htudel1t..~ 
l I~ the compo51tion of po I ~,bh arr.mge It, 'H! shall open permIssIon may be Hee\C:;, "Nub}" Pohllcr Bill Zach- IQ Information sen Ice, IS adllsor "ere normal people ho were com the Weeken.d SOCIal commIttee, The bo:o.rd referred the archl-
"hLeh has btlen publl~hed _ex. bt'fore M.onda}," saId Mrs L)da ,t<.tdents to ad,ertlM'lanas ne\Hpaper reporter, Ed of the pep commIttee He 15 a nwtlnjl; from Manon, Murph} 6- 11.111 be held tomght at the annual tcct'~ contract on dornlltory plan~ 
p ~'I'C~~,!; ;h~lt!:~u~a} A~~~ Wlndale. mana~cr (,If the cafeterIa candIdates In a nurn '[ Lund) fonner cheer leader of Southern, b:;;;e e~o 'II~~ "~~~m~~: ;:.:: I Kappa Delta Alpha dallce. to a commIttee composed of John 
I ~ 0 • ]of Wmdate:; taff conblbt;; of does not re,sult· In the Approlt'lmatel> n1l1e1) :;tudent.5 haVing set\'ed In that capacity for p , th ~ The Cape CarR\an 9;111 JIlclude I Pa;::c Wbam of Centrahs, Guy r ~1IH1thl~ and Harpe~'s mRgUl1lc ~IX c:k.s. a secreU:" a cUl>tod,an, of publiC property tried out for th~ Homecommg I three yeal'$ Carb?,nd~e' an.~ 0 en were up to (I\'e bus-loads of students Glad,;on of ChIcago, and Lmdell ~n~:nla;~ote~.::~ bo~ o~a~::;~ and 20 students. \\bo .... lll as.sl~t deslMng to place m_!Pla> I The~: c~m';!~~::~~~&Onn'! JU~he: 1I.:~I~!nts 90ith no broth. ~~~ng th: ~:~~~ to~~::;ea:: :mm~~~:;I~,,:f g1~:~:!ISau~ohr~ ~:~~a:~,I\7: :~d :~!~~l:~~ !:;. at ~:~:: t~::u:~nn:ne::lll. d::e 51;:: !:II~n e::;:: pe!;lead!~~:0"ooto .... ~~~;to~e\etr:~ la pep ~lf'"S'ht 645 p. m. ~y ;:he: ,::te~~ =:m:ot~~~; h:~ Mo. ~ "atch the ~aroon Cape Ity to complete ~,e leuulg of ,the "and a popular lecturer She IS cafeteria 9;111 se!'\e breakfstit from perml&l>lOn from the stage CI"e\\5 These hale not Jiet In front 0 dryoer( au lto;um certain other thmgs roU'~lHg al80 I football game tomorrow night... The contract.>; , en!,., and others reahze the \-alue 11 a.m _1 p III and sUPPir 5·7. I propert) , bulidmg, hghtmg, sound, F .u. h recton: bemg soft-beaded are gn_ b d d ... II~ mterested 111 helpIng stu- 7 aln l(I 9, coffee, 9~I, dmller. I been appo,nted Such ereVo'; are ~~: ~:;r a!e~:rsc~1 GI~d:: HO'lle\8r. the edItors of the dl I:::jt~:'~ ~~~o::t~:"::I:I~~:e~~ IOn~~nlann;the;lt':~,~: ~~::~r;:,~ ~f Jrood h¥:rature. ' publlelty, an,d bU51neSl> ga~;'IU,n th~ :~o~ratlon o( the Lng e~~ryone another chance In :~~~~ :O:Sne;:I;,n::: :C~e~S: P~h';PP:Uf\C se:e!~O~:,I,tio!:~ 
r ... lt to the campu~ Dunng the fa I S Rohn Buckman IS technIcal dl- a good Job, "Ithout school spmt a coupo~ II.hleh should be dropped of activity tickets PUb to make Voay (or the bUlldmg Thlh l~ not M'f>Ii Sw-ton's fu.mjD ."nr"lch To Leave RehearSalS! Buc:kmall .. Di:redOl" students. the cheer leaden WIll do thIS \\eek's EiOptlan ean be foundjth8 g;Bme Vo,]1 cost (OC plus sholO Itrac~ of land near the mam cam-~;mt~:r ~fn~~I:: ~:p:::;e:e~~; At End of Fat! T efm F M . h :rec;:: I;u;;:~~o;ft::efi:::~t) on ~:~~!sa th~t:~ti~:~' ::~ ~r I~U~ I ~:I~~h:fE~:t::I:P~~~ :c};:u a!~:.n:!:n~~!arw~';;t~~!c~~e6::: I progTILm N"w Libra..,. 
md offered ",,0 courses In mod- Dr Mane A Hmrlclui, profes or ~Sla "hlch Mr Buckman 16 "orklng "1111 kIn ,ha,e changed addresse& or tele--' off(~n; for the )e.ar Ra~'1l1ond It IUS announced at thc meet. 
lene. of poel11$ about the 6ehool ogy department and director of Will egin Oct 101\\OUld tend to t~plfy the aver'lgf! cheer leaderhl1d an audience, com t;i.a) 1f you're not 'lrure you m· place Mill")' Alice Nc\\som as ~n chlteeture and engmeenn/{ 15 pro-m poetry Whlie here ahe Wtote d: sor and Chall'mall of the ph)slol- I be to develop an IIllerlor "hleb The lItudents \\ho tned out for photle numbers 8lnce regIstratIOn I (Deade) e) Le""lS. Flora, ~ III re- mt(" that the fltate dl\ 111101'1 of ar_ I~dabout thl5 area They are call the umvenlt)' health senlce. hBl> • mt.enor h~lng room of a college polled o( Alpha PhI Omega and eluded )our home h .. n~ loeal .ad eraJ chalMnlln Comm,ttee ehl1lr jceedmg Vilth plaits for the flrbl 
d Poem. ID. R.,.d ... u and are re6lJwed. It "as announced thIS Choral rehearsals for thc 1Ill- EnglISh profeso:or I GlrJs' Rally memben;. to cheer for dre!lSe!l and telep one numbers. men Include Donald Dell, publiCI UDlt of a nelO library. 
lubh"hed In a volume entItled ~eek. nual pCO!sentatlon of Handel's "The I Th~ pia) has the neccss.a.ry ele- them The commIttee l\t:~h ehose then ~nd In the co:pon ty, BIll Zachanll..~. progra.m, Gran The board authonzed the eln-
'The Lion and the ROR" The The reG~natlon "11111 become d- Messiah" WIll start Monda~ Oct menu for a realistiC r.ettlng but the cheer leaden; COnSISted of ~hI611 g'lve you omeless ;alfa \ Ille JonC:5, re(re~hments. and I pIa} ment of the foIlO\\ln:;:- pl'1\lIte In~I"'h department luIS had COPle.; feetJ\e IoIt the end of the faU term. HI at 730 p m In the 'LIttle I like thc theme of the pia) ,; also IJames Wilkerson, IlIlitructor In a e ance dto ~t 1pI0":e aroun thi"! Maunce Maru;(leld and Herb Wool- flnn~ Ii!< &SliOClate architects on ~f thcM! poems pnnted for herlShc has not revealed her future Theatre has II feehng o( hght ~omech and mens P."J!:i MISS Jean Stehr, In- to\l" an ~m~y 5Omeone'l1l~ey, eo-chaIrmen of ph}sleal ar- l'ropw;ed bUIldIngs Holle-bad, 
lnends and students at So~them IPlan5 No replacement has been Rehean;als lOlli, be held each gayelty structgr m ll.iomen'6 p, E; John take you IR~ • rangement$ Secretao for thE' )I!ar I Root. and Burgee. ChIcago, life op!e~ are avaIlable 111 the English named Monda; untIl the performance The setllnp: ha.s a friendly. Mulkin, ad\I50r;.of pep commIttee, IS B~rbara Baln. t;Oelal secretal1 'ISClence hU.lldlllJ:'. Hooton and ~fllte Dr Hmnchs, \\ho JOined South Dec II. and WIll usually last un IOann atLnosphere. and )~there IS Hall")' ,lackson, A P 0 ~re6Ident. LOb 0 H Barbara Boatright, and treasurer, Shaeffer, Bloomll1J.-k!n, the dorm-
I erll'~ fae(llt~ In 1985. hu been tli 9 p m j Il\bneR; \lhleh 16 reflected In the and ~'u"y hoston. Girl ~ Rally I rary pen ours BIll McCoy ltones. McCoy and WIlson. ML 
lMLoVJN TO.sPEAK unl\"erslt} ph}'slclan for the past cb !settmg Thl IS e,e. n ~re estab- president. r The commIttee, IDled to meet Vernon, thc t;en,cc ):'ataJre. and ~T ~EP SESSION TONIGHT I se\ ernl yean.. Dr Ma~~ts, ~eK,:ari alrm~~ !lished 'by ~e whole5Q\ue enJOY-' A A d leach Tueu) at 4\P, m. 111 Mam. Consoer. Tov.nsend and Co., Chl-~m_ti" •• ~red the num ~l"!!lt) r aU: ~e ~~toll- able charuten; in th-Jplay. F"J"--- Students Chosen re nnouru:e [1028.. Ablo., it WIUi decided:. to lca~o, ph~'si~al ,plant completion.. It, the cb_rl,,-'l..ra will I BUlLETIN ~ent.a d dlreeto ." I.... sponsor a ..... Iener roast at GIant I In other action t.bl! ~ esUllI-j 01'0 the hoop, of 1 10. saId tha~ope.s ~ ha\'e the I" Ca!¢lI1jr for, t~ ~~ .~Ia~i For Madrigal Singers J!r, Robert H. Muller, director City park Friday, Oct.. 7, if the [liBhed the fee of $of JM!r quarter 
::.<>ck auditorium WDi&bt .t c!~I:t &~!: ~r::e~::t~! ::::~ e~:se~~::8hI5~7 th~! I ~h:e~m~~~ ~'8 \\ PI~; iBef to w~, .f'i!taen vocalihU ~'ho compose :~:~~~n~:;S~~Ii~i:::;' ~'~I a: I weather permits.' ~:~: :~nt~: ~e:'bl~~\'~~~ ~;:~ 
~i,d::~:.:dth:Df:t~: :~d::;1:2~:~w~ i:::: ~~:o':d c;!~~t:e~10n of Southe~n & I ~\':~m~r7I;tia~;~u~::e~::r~hi~: !!:=e:;:t~h~~rir::::;e:o;~ ::::da!:o~~::' ;-hll~~~'~7 :~fi ~~~i~~~D T~I!.LE~: __I :!~h~eoai:~t~:i::~ro;::!!;oor~ 
Ieam 1riU ~ AI of the uaual mid.iaht dead- Four nlit.iol1~lly·kno\l·n solol&ts dre~. There Will be II matinee plus V. Wakeland. a.. m.-f> p. m, on Frida}-"S .na 8:80 Unh'enity band twirlers were pre.profe~1iional traininR' in social ~d i~t)' ...{.... ... ~::~ Ii ... , tL. .I ..... of _m .... ·a of_ have been en~d for th~ 6010 a night performance. 'f'ihlt; _pranos include Dolores II.. m.-" ;80 p. m. on Saturdayli. For lIelected at try'-outs this week b)' 'welfuce work betWfN:'n the unh'er-
e.a to atteDd. fKe a.lI_a* tocIay. roles, and all 6tu~e~ta and l!~nge~ •. ' , Biondi. Gloria Moroni. and Gear· the. present the library 'I'oill he Idirector I'hillip Olsson. In addi- 1Iity and the "tate department o( :;;:;;;;;:;~::;;:;;;..;~:::;;::;>:;~:::;;:;;;:::;;::;;:::;;:;;;:::;;::;;:::;;:;;;:::;;;. of the area are LHVlted to SIN' In BOARD OF TRUSTEES J.' Lou Greenwood; second 1iD-. closed on Sundara. pending the tion to drum majo~ Sbron Wol- public wei fan.' operrinjr thi~ fall. 
the chorus. There ""ill be no try. TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE praMs" Jeanne Smitb( Judy Gur- completion Qf several buildinG' im· mack. there will be five ba.ton For the (jn;t time liin~ the el;-~~ A_~~ __ J ~ " oUbi. and ext"' music hitS been . Icy, p'd Jackie ,rDavii; altoa. provements l!'hiell 'I'o'iIl make it arti~tt; , front of the band WI it Labli,;hment of the board carl,. q,i&' 
....--.... tn'dernd in anticipation of a large ~n open housc.to J;wc. f~UJ i Jeanne Dake, MOM Williamll, and possible to provide more. eeonomi- ~ on the field. Ilummer,.all o( the board'>J'inem. 
'. ., S W,'II H r chorua. . ' employees, a~un:'m. and peop e t Martb. Spear.' eal I;:upct\'ision of reading rooin". Twirlen ate RuUi He~nson, bell! ... ·ere pre!lent- In addilion ,to t ~on : I . appen. Accompanimentwillbelurnish· Southern lII~oll.an GP=lIt~ Tenon will be Bob Brubak6, The library.wu open during the Yvonnl!' Prince. Mary Jo KImble, thm;ementionedabo\"e,thefollow_ ed by the Southern Illinois. Odes-Ito meet .sou e~ ~ n~'W 'n ~ Charlea Wil60D, and Rwsell Davis; 1948-49 sc:hool year until 10 p. m. Ronald Darneil, and Donald BMl.n~ inS' members attended the meet-"'-"~~~""'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :-a ~~e :r::=l~as~~i:~ I~ ~:db=~$ w:: =~ting ~~~ :'«Il:r~::a~e::d~:~~: ~~d~:::: ~= :uc;:: =:S~; :: !:!~~::'b:: ~~I: pn:: ~~g~~:..:'·~:~:7'K".;n~:thLe~ 
for the (ir-rt time. and Dr, Ke&n&r Ihere Oct. 21. . Last year the group made 49 and the 5lIUI1I use made of the tieing on the field in preparation Vavili. H.rrillbu!lt; and ex-of(icio 
said the re5ults ha\'e exceeded hit; The board meetin:;r "ill coincide difteJ'211t appeatance& ~both on Jibnu-y on Friday evenings. it for the trip to Nonnal and Home- member, Dr. Vernon L, l\ickell. 
expectation!;. ProfC&SionaJ muai- with the school', Diam~nd 1ubilee el.mplU and in neighboring com- seemed. ~ent to close at 5 coming ceremOnies. Springfield, pte superintendent 
~ 2!1-KDA an~ool dance, Men's gym. 'I :30-10 p.rn.. 
~t. 29-Pep aeasion, auditorium rsteJl8. 6 ;45 p. m: .... 
Sc>]>l 3tt-Sollthern ~ Cape. WSC bus lea"e& f1llJ;'poi~. at ,) ;3~p.m. 
Oct. i-Deadline for 't:reshman ObeUsk. pietwu. . 
Oct. 4-Delta Sigma Epsilon open house. 7_9 p.m. 
n..t, rr-eo-nec.plo.y Dilil'ht, Women's 1n'm,;7 p. m-
!kt. ~-Sigma ,Sigma Sigma open.house, 7:80-10 p.m. 
:: a::v~:o::m~:e 07':":~~: H~:=:::. open hOUR' for ".ta- :~:~~.:!n -:~ ;:. d:!; IP. ;;~ ~:;.~n!i~ :-~'::I~e~tal Wi~~ '!:I:~d:,~~~u~: ::~~ of ~:b~:l{~n:::;~Whieh will be' ~ 
ven:io' orehel;tm nre aIM vel')' dents probnbly 'I'o'iI! be held hlter the work of the group I!;robabJy o( '4% houra weekly.yr. ·Muller petition between the aenior mus.ic the board's fourth, will be held 
good. this year. will_ n:duced some this year. said. <. majors in the band. Olsson said. here Od 21. • • 
Your editoriaJ. ""wing: i.. Southern Maroon," 
toda,'11 isne is cOlld .. far as tt.coes. but I . '. ~:wb!~~F: .C:!p: ~~ears ~ha~ ~ to the girls Wh~~~: 
Mary Alice about a suitable name Ilor Sout.hem atfl. nominated in the race - - i< 
:-..'". Bill Rolt" teams, and. I am .at ieut going to make a pos- Hom~ing queen. ~ ~ 
• -.:~ ft. We can fIOO'ft tell Whether you attendants. In ~ 
~'Diek Frir. students, alums. and faCIlity b1r.e it. with this "elec-. . -7 ;~. ~ -Doroth,Y LaBash the first place, marl)' good ttamea eannot like to urge ~ r 
• Imogene Dillman, Roberta Halb1lf)ok __ , .• re",.u.onl'~ ~UR three ar tout' dozen high to remember 11 
t' B~ra Ames, BarbaS:~oatright, COllce~~~.tt;:::~~l'lI~ B~~~ is a BEAUTY eOD- ::.' j- , 
lel':lo EdWard Carney. Rohe.rt L. Coover, ""'I <:n;m-I'.I."~ LioDS, Badgers. Wildcata, Bobcats, Gophers, tmd" nqt « political contest-:-although 
___ ,::;~r~,;~/):;:~n~::;~;::~k;;:~. ~:ya~~us:~~ ~~ ~:!!: '!:P~~ ':; may ~ventuan~ d~gen:rate to that. 
~:~~i~~r.e. ~~U:;~er~a:: ~:~ OUt ~:i~~~e~ S=::'~hY not "Southern ,It is entirely possibJe that there are some 
hen, Mane Randtino, ~rry !ielnert., Pat ~~ders, Knights!" We once bad • fine erganitatien on this poor, unenlightened sonls on campus .... ·ho 
Tom S1~y, M. B. Whittenberg, Fred Fritzinger. campw.; by that name but it seems to have .beeomt! are so blind that a person's beauty ..... iIl 
Ro~ A. Steffe.1 --- Edl~rlal Sponsor inactive. Why not take ever this hante for 0 r be enhanced by their political affiliation, 
Dr. VIOla DUFra'Dci;;:o;;ili;;;- Fiscal Spo~ athletic teatns! You can see a Imlgtrt. You -dn but the students of a little higher intelli~ 
;i~~~;~~~~~~~:::::~~ ;:~ ~::~ 1 r=:em::hi~~:n!i:~~:;:m::~:=~ s:~ I :~;:~;i~~:~~:o:f t~:t:~d;:~~~i~~::~ 
- lh ad fI t d t· f h not political-beauty, we belje\'e. At le:J..<;t, '~areEd~:ri:;n:~e:rath~ ::~i~:d"~nUt~: ~;;!~~:a. :nd iO: f1I:::m ;:,:~r: :a:~ !.:dU:: we hope so. 
do they reprellent official Unh·erliity opinion, Un. I mony for ceromonial oet!UiolUl. A band t!ould ... ... ... 
aiglled editoriab are expre!lSionli of the editor, spell out the name (lr form f:he design on the The Student council haS announced that 
_ ~i :~l~ng ~:"e~~~~i:!~n: '~:e~~;~'~ a special ass~mbly will be held ,in ordt.'r to 
and scores of variations on the theme of "When introduce the candidates to the student Southern 'On The Move Knighthood wu in flower" occur quickly liS theme.o; Jbody. This is a, very good step oyer last 
· Have YOll ever noticed thal there is for h~7 W~=:o;:lthy, favorable connotations. i~:r:OI~:o~~:hur~~I;'h:n,,:~:~e7:eaW:;\~~ 
, -always someone painting window frames It does not BOund smug like the "Gentlemen" from _ .'Counciol Corner- candidates. ~ .or new dep~ent buildings? That there I Centenary at Shreveport. nor rov.'dy like "r&n]blin' ... • ... 
. is, a continuQus hammerin,)g on wood and~' =~~nn;~ o=::t~n:e 1~W:~~?;::B:~~e~,i,~ A word should be mentioned about the 
''"" .. ~lPes e,:erywhere you go .. That someone ,"CowbOys," "Wolverines," and "Gators." b,. Virginia Miller Iha.~ appbintcd council mem~r.; to juke~box-possibly as a result of 
1& seemm~IY alwa:-s wa.lkmg .aCrOSS ~he In short I see everything jm right in the phrase. The second meetinJ:" of the Stu- ,.give :t Cllmplete report on the .de- number of rnusic~lovers on cam~ 
cahlpus ~lth a ne,,;J~ bUilt cabmet, a .. oli It sounds gooo, looks good in print, carnes favor. dent Council for fall term wa.~ Ipartments the~' have.been as.s1Jnl~ play cJassical music"lmost con~ 
• -of eJectric cable or With a few water pIpes 14ble connotations. and is not in use elsewhere. called to order ·by President Bud e~ nt the next mee~lng. A plan I every morning the selections of 
on their shoulder'! Haxe you ever wond~ Possibly n few reluctant members of a now Loftus ThuTl'dIl.Y at 4 ,,"rn. Mem· ... ,.,11 then ": ~rgalllzed ~nd pre· f!l h· " h b ' d d to f II ~red who they are 01' what they are do~ defunct o1'g8nization will need tJO be persuaded; ben; present were: Gene . JohnE, iented to I re£ldent, Morn$. The on.g Air ~ve een expan e a u 
in ') I and there may be objections that have not occurred Dean Patterson, Hav Palmer, Lor .. students and ~e deJl'lrtments ~~' 20 Sides. That s great. Also, man~' of :tred-· 
g. to me. If not, 1 offer "Southern Knights" 1lS a . S· M: Ell D IhBye been. a.'<Sljimed are: Lorraine Martin's better numbers have been add~ 
Since the beginning of June the phys~ happy 50lution. . ~1;eDa;~::::'Ha.aa~ Vi e·~ia ..;~~~ Sicner, social activities; Dave ~n. .. 
ical plant department has u~doubtedJy If the idea meets with favor, pernaps we could Monn Williams,' Ma:a- Spear, dleman,. f~n.nnc('; Rob O'Dli.mel, ~ been one of the most active and beneficial ;;;~ s~7'a~:~ ;!b~e:f Acer:mony at. °fur ~ve~t lind B~d Loftus... ~:\~ee:~:~t!~!nn t;:~:~~Ud::~ we noticed a verr welcome 
departments otl the campus, The achieve~ public of our JLcee;tanee n;;";.:::::;~~n =;~I! e m~:;~~att~~e ::~~~g~!:~a~~: IR~y Palmer, at~leties; Virginia up to the cafeteria contain-
ments it has ~ccornplished to expand _ Sltlcerel by.law of the third general Home-IMluer, scho~nr.<hlp.. ! , long~awaited steam table. The 
teaching quarters for relativelY every de~ ~ I' i section, subsection 4, to Spblnll ClUJ Pin. is scheduled to open Monday, 
partment cannot be over recognized and E C Coleman the (h·e highest girls in A. lette~rl.liS J<.Ihnso~, .good deal. 
.. -e~ngratulated. During this short period of i \·ot~t ~;'~l':e~:rt"':l t~: I:r:i~~e:~e o~ked ~~:':U~~~lb, : 
time, the phYSH!al plant ,department has Dear Echtor' ;> <.Ie the HomecommglbUY PIJlS for last year's sphlllxl~~~~~~~~~~~~v....~ 
remodeled and turned mto school use 12 Being of sound mind and body t b t co nmlttee as to ~hat dub members, was read III meet-~ .. residents bordenng the campus ThIS con- to fI1iIke a confessmn and make an :xPla~:tl~n o~f I Queen" 111 be crowned lD~ 'Ian Ellen Donahue and Lor- CJl8B~(.1 
; 8isted of repamtmg, replastering and m~ the. letter which was wntten by myself to tl1e ed motion "n.: IICconded by P.:l~ 1J1.lIne Slener ,\\111 serlle on a COtT1- _ 
'" 'Stalhng new plumb-mg. It has also remod~ Iitor ~o "eekB ago It was coneemlll~ th~ Jam. Imer, and canleit b) a unammous ml,ttee to lD\e~tlgat~ the poS5lbll~ 
_ •• ~led the art center and Canteen plus pal~t~ tona~ir;:'=e of the oonBtt"uebon of m} last I,ote Amemi B,.-La .... .-~~ ~e~ ... o:,~~e f~o~~:I~~Ub.purcmu;lng ~ mg all the rooms In Anthony Hall 1 h!' It!tter I had not a t!lear understandlT\g of the long P.:llm~r ",n~ed that te ('O'\lncli u.r.nmf' Slener mo"ed thllt the 
~:o~I:~:;O:a~?tU~;e~f b:::nk t~h:~d ~:I'e~ I :;:::~an:) Gff~~~!~~~C:~:~::\: ~~! b)::~t:~~l :;~1:~' ~~:)~ ~~~aa~t::da~~e ,.:'1:: I~~u~~orc~:c~n~~:~~)~ ~u~:~~ ~"~W~h~.~t'~' ~in~lh~e~f~a'~>C~Y~'~'a~.e~on~(h~e~m~a~n~-
BesideS the w,ork menttoned abOV@'lIstedlforce'Ofth.etemporary".orklllgtlmc!_lhatc:.f I)e.cotlon 1.' to read A. C'.8ndld~e for onc~ a u.~ John. sec~,nded th.e tel'?" I 
below are the departments whj~h it has from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Iqul'~n aI:¥! IIttendBnt must carrr a motion, walch wa.~ earned unam- "My husband's ashes" < 
d to I· h d Accof(hng to the student jil'tlitors. the tim{' nO,\\'1 mllllmUm school load of 12 bc:ours. mou51y. - • "0'· ., mov~ ne~er . oCIJkO~~: geo~Tap ):' e .~ hilS been mo,.ed. up earlier-from 6 p:m, to 10 p.m. The motlon \\"a~ seeonded b): 1'at-- The Christma~ dance committee ~:. I m SO sorry. How longJi13s be been 
ucation. duphcatm~"IItnlce, speec~, 'etel~ After some talk with the members of the jani- tenon :Jnd carried by a un:uumous reportl"d that the:- date for one d~ad. . _ . . 
ans guadauce, soclOlogy, economiCS, ex-I torial staff, I h.,·e found thllt most of the memo '·olt!. dance is stili pendil1~ on whether "He Isn't. HE'S Just too lazy to find an 
!~~~~~~ service, botany and the jOUrnaliSm!::7 t:e~ a~~1 s!i~;::i:eyW~~n t~ t~re:n~~~:~ nn!hf~n:~t';i::~ c;;n;~t:=u=~~: !:!~~:8:: ~~~ ~~g~~~ined fO.r the ash tray." 
in hopes tlPt the time will soon be movoed up auend3nt nominations wer.(; com· Willialll~ mo,·ed that the meet. $ .. .... < 
Still, this doesn't list all the jobs such as more. . I pletl'd. ..•• til!!" bc adjourned and Palmer sec~ A Hollywood producer receh'ed a stOI'Y 
installing new equipment in various de- A majority of the boy! said that the time I ~he Stude~t Council Reorganj. ond~d the motion. entitled, "The Optimist." He called his 
~artments, et.c., but it will give. you an ~:~d~n~·~e:o IV~ p~~~w:n~ :~n~~ei;\ •. ~~~ ~:~~~i,.~;~~n~~~:rmzr;:r::':!s,~~:; co~::./:~~!hn~:n p::;n~e';orOfUl~~;. together and ~aid: "Gentl~man: this; 
Idea .of the t) pe and amount of \\ ork the on Friday e'.{'ning earlier since molit of the build- ~'x departments, The cotnn1ittee first meeting- ne);t week. title must be changed to somethmg !'ampl~ 
phYSical plant, under the direction of \\1. in~ are empty at 4 or s'p.m. They thou~ht that -~~----- er .• We're intelligent and know what an 
A. Howe. has been doing in the last fe" one-half of an e\"elf'ing of ~chooI ~oc,al Ilfe a \\eek I DB. , d rWof C 01 is, but how many of those morons 
m.':mtlJ,s, \\OUI~I'!:O~~m t::e~resS«l th,s letter to th~ f. r.ggSjan j • e omp. e ~~o~~c~:~')t,?e picture will kno.w he's an 
.T-4~-e men with the overalls spotted editor I feel that T should have addressed ,t to the H" t f F t" Th . • I $. II' • 
with paint and to the carpellters who keep student Janlt.:.1"S My adVice to you ~ould be for liS ory 0 ron ler eatre 
the hammenl pounding and the saws busy ~ou to ask for slIch houn on Friday It seems 60 
we say thanks a.nd kee u the 000 lIttle to ask for and beSides the dlrect~r of the Dr Hn.ro!d E Br,ggs, profes.~or· -- - -
, p p g ph}slcal plant seems to realize the InCOl'l\emence ahd d,alrnlan of ~hc hl,~toD de I edlle~< ~e stu)!:.:! and 
work.-G. F. ~ \OU are undergoUljZ He has made f!"!at prot:J'(l!lS pariment, and hiS l\ ife are at preo n""ted \\ Ith !t" ~ o'er the first week." lent eng-al!"cd In produclrifr .. hiS' I The al,lthon; trace the nse of die 
]f I shoot at the sun I may hit a star. tOr) of thc frontier theatre III theutre and Include lD th' '" hig· 
. I Amenca, particu!nr!y In the mid'i tory a~count~ .of p!a)·8 and troupes 
Nothing is quite as dead as ye~erday's' west. ' _, :~el;·n~;o~~u~:~;·e:'::O~:·:~k: 
scrapbook. ,., The first inm.3nment, in the intoth('re~lartextorthebook. 
H ' h A fonn of B 32-page a11.ie\{', uppeur· . Repression is the seed of revolution. ere s ten sw er 1~:~c:~:,lr i~i5:ri!:~\Je :~a~~~~~ Southern Illinois 
NOTICE TO CAMPUS I'OUTICIANS ~&,.G F1 pl,lbli~hed b~· Loyola uni~rsity. Art A . ti 
You can lead 'em to learning • ellle en The book will comprise lWei vol- ,socla OD 
But )'OU ean't make 'em think, _ UIl\e,; w-h"n completed. Meets Here Sunday 
, Alld you ran ilit 'em with poleau, Question: PI.,.. Staged I" 1834 Southern JlliJloif; Art 8li5ociation 
But )'00 can't make 'em stink. "What is the fuselage of a 'p-47 Thun~ The BrI~('s have m,co\.ered ;~il! ;~e~.a~~~~~~,:~~~a~etA:!h' 
.. derbolt domg on the eatnpus and JUst what I~~a~~:~a~~tl~~h::c:~n~!ts-e;:r:~ lng, pamting aDd erafts, tliong 
Dogmatist: One who makes no bones IS the story concernmg Its ongln and fb~ Ithe mld'\\est. For Pln.stance the \\,th the bU5iHe.llS meeting A tb. 
about hu beh~fs. ture use?" relate that there were ~'.;em; ::In b~egl::I~:'': !i6 a:p~: 
• Jelly )omt: A place where they hold Richard CraIg nap:M as earl}· as 1834, ,the a.tel)' tv.enty pamtmgs of Olive 
.Jam sessions, Freshman, :~<I.~h:l~i~~1!" oC;:te:~~e~afe~ ~ 1I1, Boone t:~lp. The du;plll)' collSists 
'an ~c:;=~:oo darned much to pay for Pincknervllle, m, Along with stage inad~t!ies, :fl, a~~t~n:f ::!!:~o;atter; 
~ •• • • A ~ • tlle C!arty touring com"uie&. had Mrs. Culp, of Alto Paas, is the Whir f R~ ., n .. wer. man)· other hardships t:P'~ fad. Tbe great grand-daughter of Daniel ..son I pu::n tfi; :o:lutQcrat IS a per- The plane (f!,llly compI;ie) was donated his~~:.ans t.el~ of adv/i:nIe ~ther ~:I:· f~~etbha9 f~ aeti~ in 
. *' • • .•• to,Spu~ern -by ~n army surplus depot in ~~:tl;;=~a:a~:r"!:~a:!~: CUl~js.~e;~of~~ 
\ Ode to • lkwrower E\ansvllle, Ind., In the fan of 1945. The ment of I!theduled openings"!D al- Artlsta guild. as well.&ll . 
. I think that I aliall never see only charge .for acquiring the plane was low the 9."1Irdrobes arid seenery to of Southern Illinois Art 
The dollar th,t I loaned to thee. the cost of shipping but an agreement had dry out. tiOIl. . Durin~ the lB80's she 
A dollar tHat I could have spent, to be .f!1ade that tbt! plane. would never, in Finances troubled the early =~teda~~;::~:O:: i;:::' . 
For varied forms of meniment,· a~y way, be used for flYIng purposes. Uteatric~l ~m~nies too. ~r. and Si~mrn, ~ Southel'n mina&. 
The on" I loaned to you so gladly ·Th ta·t d oth . • Mrs. Bnggs give as an example ::. Culp has shown i"teres«: in 
The eame which I now need 80 badly. from.ethe I p~~e. a~erinP:: ~::m~~~i~~ ~:.aP~:il:~!i ~e:: !: ~:~~q;~: amp~,:u~~n:~u~:!tc~:=I:a: Steeri ~hlmi 
• For -wh~ return I had great hope. Parkinson bUlldmg. As soon ~ the plane 1857 and failed in ~ ~f !lIay, .She is extterneJy_ interested C;9rllPOaecl ~lIImi:::e ehainne~ 
lU1t like aD optimistic dope: . can properly be taken ap.art. It's mech.an- ~he sa~e year .. Failure such ~ thIS In child portraiture. The exhibit, from left to right, .14..' 
For dollan JOaned to folks like thee, ical pBl"bJ and structure will be UJ!ed in IS attrtbuted 111 part to th\!:::>8tti~ which is located on the aeeobd Breweter paade. ~ :~ 
~ not retumed. to fools like me. several instruction counes at Southern. !~:: ~iie~ :~~ agot ft~~'~::If1~rl 0°:' Old. M~iD will ..• ~; Betty McKeoY:n' 
~I un... "' .. 1 . pubhctt;y committee; ,Jean Violet. 
Rehear.s~ls Jor the annual preaentati 
of Handel's "The MesSiah" start Oct. ]j 
EfforIB are- being 2llIl1he to make this· 
biggest and best production .of the famo 
oratorio ever presented here. All stude 
singers are invite.d. to participate. Cho 
rehearsals are to be held in the Little Th 
atre from 7 :30 until 9 each Monday niM', 
* * * Shedding trees on campus marked th 
beginning ·of autumn •• but the beaut if 
weather the first: of the week maae it e 
·tremely difficult fol' students to keep th 
thoughts within the confines of the cl. 
room. It's debatable v.hich is the m 
detrimental to schOi~hip-the -first clll~ 
of the spring, or the lim days of autum 
. , 
1r * ,1r 
WSC stru1:ed things .off with a bang I.. 
F;riday night with a dance in the v.:om(-'~ 
gym. The f'oor was crowded and ever~:o 
seemed to-.have a good time-and that 
a g-Ood sign. One of QJe highlights of 11, 
-e,·ening were the souvenir "gold" nugl!~ 
gi\'en td each persoll :\ttending, 
* .. ; ... 
Just a word of comment on sport.< 
Footbnltt season is now in full sway, an 
studelits he\'e feu· such fine opportulllli 
to show the type of school spirit thaI 
so necessary to !the life of a campus. Tl. 
football team 'hee<ls the suPPOl1. of the 5\' 
dent body-something v,:hici) has hl't 
sadly lacking in yeal"& past. The new st.I' 
of cheer leaders will be on the front stl'f 
of thc auditorium to start building u . 
steam tonig~t ; you should be there, hm, 
* * * WSC has chartered buses to go to (",1 
Girardeau tomOrl·Ow to take stu~enls i· 
see the Maroons in action. Resen'atiom, 0;1 
these buses wil! be available until 10 
tomorrow at a buck a throw, round 1"1 
~ You can't beat \hat. Sign up for _tht' 
Eara"an no\\,! •. 
. . . 
"'ell, 'pun my word: 'We hear 
someone at the WSC dance last 
found nails in his bottle of Coke. At 
he said it was s.piked. • 
A drunk staggered-:-in-to--.-n--c-
put two nickles into a slot and 
in astonishment as out came a 
cheny pie. He put in two 
and out came another piece. He 
to feed in more nickels until he 
most a dozen pieces of cherry pie, 
one of the attendants asked him, "DOl 
you think you had better stop now'?" 
"'Vhat~" cried the drunk: "Quit nO\I 
when I'm still winning!" 
Traffic sign in Pennsvlvania 
"Slow. No hospital." - • 
You know, if )~Ou oould collect 
cold shoulders you might be able to 
cool these da,·s. 
-, 
For Botany Studeats 
If it cries, it's a' weeping willow. 
If it barks, it's a dORwood. -
If it has catalpa worms on it, it's a 
tlllpa tree. . 
And if it asks for- TI,I.oney, it's a 
tree. 
• .. • * 
Confusi()n says: Lots of people 
an education, but few catch her. 
ALP~.(PHr oiaiidA 
HOLDS .5MQK-£, SEPT. Z8 
ISA PICKs· SUTE 
FOR HOMElXMlING QUEEN 
. 'llhe hldependent Student ~o­
ciation. meetiDg in Mnin 213 last 
Wednesday, nominated Do r i 6 
Wade, Bernice Cochrane, and De-
lores Sharp to run in ·the race for 
bomeco~ ,~een and attendant. 
In the liPmination, Bernice Coeh-
rane a,", 'Delora Sharp 
the name ~Dumber of "'otes, So both 
girls will-~ cna the ticket as ISA 
choices for attendants. 
FRIDAY _0 SATURbAY 
~30 ... dOcLl 
."2 BIG HITS 2 
BDnllil DEAN in 
"WESTWARD 
TRAIL" 
III Color 
. . - and 
IAMES,CAGNEY in 
Meet Big Chief Wahoo at 9 :Oll 
RQBERl' ct!MMIXGS 
,..;th 
1I!ich~ Morgan, Bte\'e Cochran 
and Peter- Lorre 
. ·in 
'tTHJt CHAsE'" . 
WEDNEmA Y A THURSDAY 
Oct. S.6 
"-2 i!lG BITS 2 
GMCTRUCKS I 
Cars - Parts - Servicc I 
The best "lace to buy a 
"Good Will Used Car." 
See Us Betore -You Deal! 
Ph. 14 
'CARBONDALE, Iu... 
HOMESTEAD 
On tile C'dale HSl'droad 
Open EveniD,g&. 'Till 8 :00 
I'LEDGE~' ~;:;.~= :=~~~SE ~~1T~~A ~£P~ES :~~ C:~:U~gie;~:s ~:I~~t-
BoN-;;;,r Ada, -Antbony Hall'I &IInDaI fall OpeD. -Then will be m: Sigma Beta University art department baa 
Gr, .~ V~ hwae ... a~ded by a record Ma pledra iGi~ through "hell t;akep the orppiution and devel-
~Solm RaI\).. crowd. The theme ... ''hit pa- week" NrtiD( Thanday noon. opment of the Southern Illinois 
o! ~ have rade." The eDtertainment ... pro- The "hell -.eet .. will end Sa~ Art &IlSOI!iatlon. which DOw hal a 
probation ~ They vided by Sharon Womaclt, twirl_ day night.. Th~ pledges will at- rnembel'lhip of some 60 members. 
fnitiated into inc, ~o Anne Kimble, tap bDcilJI'; tend the ('..ape GiI'lU'dean football The BBIlOciation has sponsored a 
2, _.2 p.m. 'Jadde Daris; ainging; and Leah game Friday night in full regalia. number.of emibitll and sketching 
held opeQ house Tuesday, Bradley, piano. _D&IIeing &lid card George Bruder was ehoun as jaunt!;. For the past t101'O summers, 
~·'~""~'''~''''''-~IIP=!a:: :~~:d·::::=j~X:~ ==1: =~::O:~U;:b~: ~ie 7a:: ::t:::i!e Du Q~oill 
of punch aDd cookies freshments. Homecoming. < 
. l : .Many improftmentil were made Oldster, Charles Heffinpn, is 
~ ~~=. ~ ::0 -=:ied~l a: ;:llDd::; :~~ w:~: :-J!e.!tet;~ at Wisely was eereDade4l by J'OOm IlJId kitchel!. supplemented by 
J..t 1I000di,. r:dcht and new funrltnre.. . 
.-- ......... 1,0 the ... ~ FIVE CIRLS t"...,OCE Art Center Remodeled n 
_- PI KAPPA "CMA MONDAY ~ Into Attractive Studros , 
Dis-ht. Joan Brownf1eld of CaVe-In- * FLorist elected were: Ky"Hoek; Joan Ridgeway, Herrin; Studenbi atteoding classes this 
president; ADd), Patter-- Joyce Brown, Granite Cit)'; BeU)' (ound two attractive &tlldios 
j Joe Wittkamp, Modglin of BlUford were pin of the delapidated build- 204 W. Oak SL 
and DOli Toler. Ueas- pledged Monday night. 
- The Teke! serenaded Mildred 
BiJzbee 
For Finer Flowers 
321 So. Ill. ' Ave. 
Carbondale, D1. 
Phone 374 
NEw 
CALIFORNIA STYLED 
Corduroy Slacks 
by 
MASTERBILT 
$7;95 
Your Choice of 
Tapered or Regular 
Cuffs, Newest 
Shades 
408 £u: lIIiDOU 
Phone lli6X 
ellowCab I 
RUIIDiac" AU Point. 
Quick, RoIi&bl. Service 
25c 
Phone 68 
'1 like a Mild cigarette. 
RAYMOND FLY 
MEN'S STORE 
SPECIAL--\Ve are now taking orders for Tuxedos 
for the 
DIAMOND JUBILEE HOMECOMING 
ONLY $45 
We Would Honor Your Visit! 
416 So. III. Ave. Carbondale, ilL 
Attention Sophomores 
You must have YOUl' Obelisk Photograph 
Made At ~he 
Nauman Studio 
703 So. llliaoi. A,,~ 
Sophomores from Oct. 3 through Oct. 8,- Inclush'c 
That", ~hy I ,make Ch ..... rfieIds-, 
they",. Milder, much Milder." 
~.g-~ 
f't,lTlIlI(OI" 
•• .. OHNNY AllEGRO" 
,.colU",al,lPlCTUII( 
., PIOfU ~ 'llll'hiohrina: .bout y<:JO, brtkr died&: up OD tour 
...... Bef'CIn! J.P . .witc9c'd tq Wildroat Cn:am~1 hair mnie, 
be_wid,e open for lilt kmdsof eattyremarlls.ltoat:hia Ntty 
~ Not .0 tOdayt N_·u.t he'. ~ WBdroot 
er--Oil ftgUlarly. ~~~J_. UCly dau-
dndf"1Ire~. Hi,lWrtltayaoput.ndJly. Ht:._~ the 
Wi'.droot Fq6'-NlIil Test .without battm&-I:J'L 
• JP.'.~leads ... to·~th.tYOU~--..JC1DhoIilC 
.tvilclrcIat CreIam..()iJ ~ t..>olin, too.. Get youndf. 
bottle cr tube today lit yow druc .,.. toilet .coda oounto::r". 
And., have your barber fPve you profe8lional ~tiana.. 
; :::.;:; that r .... ~-groo:>Ille4 haU" ~droot CRam-Oil 
* .i~21 ~-sIN Dr .. StIJ!I.-. N. y~ 
:. ·'W.il~~~r.Ine..Bu"lIlo 1t.. 
Velvet Ricb Ice Cream: ami 
Super Rkh HOlDOgeaized. Milk 
Telepbohe 90 and '36.3 
'POTTER MOTOR 
Sale. . ... d Service 
.PRECISION EN~INE REBUIlDING 
Jil5 S. ILLINOIS 
VtRSITY 
FOUNTAIN 
Southern's remodeled Cunteen opened to student business Illst 
week, i'ktu .... d abo"e is the front room of the Canteen shO'oO'in,; 
fountaill. Coffee, milk, 1"01I~ and ,,:-rapped sandwicheh are al~o avail-
able. 
I 
~~~=~~=~==~ Quiet Spot For 
Airport SnackJlBar 
/ FREE DELIVERY AFTER 6 P. M. 
Phone 878 
Open until Midnight 
Visit the VlRSITY. 
and 
RODGERS Theatres 
Motion Pictures Are Your Best and 
MALONEY'S SHOE SHOP 
liS Tf)~~ J 214 So. 111...... Ph .... 1006 
"c 
BEAUTIFUL SILK GOWNS 
$3.9S" $7.50 
Some have matching bed jackets 
$3.98 to $5.95 
Lace trim and Tailored StyJes ill pink, blue, white 
and ma~e 
SOBERY'S 
P ..... lal 
o ... i~ {or special orden. 
For a special kind of cake; 
DeliciouslY'ligbt 
And a. beautfful !light, 
The best tbat.,.we. can baft! I . 
404. So. D1inois Ave. 
8ack-to-Scheol itt III. _ AttW 
004 
$3.99 
Hl;ITd to belieYll at this lilli. pf.ce! 810ck gflIuine wed. • 
in lo1d borefe~..s7y:e sandol .. pumps. r9slrop anklets. 
Leslie's Shoes 
124 Sotttb lIIinoi$ Averue 
SOUND RECORDING SERVICE 
Records Made of Speeches, Singing Groups, 
Soloists, Instr'umentalists 
QUAUTY QUARANTEED 
KENNETH WESTBROOK 
416 W. 'Main, Carbanda.le :'. Phone 1222XM 
BY COLLEG!: 
MEN FROM 
COAST TO 
COAS, 
II ARROWu SHIRT 
Shoes, All Styles ....... $8.9~ 
Corduroy Sport Coats. .. ... $17.50 
. Corduroy Slacks ........ .. .. S6.50 
Mf"{"""''''''' ~lkers 
fes-MlW you c:en c:hoose 
lrom 25 diRe,e'!' tolars in our 
Flew line of solid color mirn-
Jighl,medium,. deeplones. 
You can also choose from 
'many, many smart Arrow col-
10r slyle$ in broadcloth or 
oRo'ord. 
See your' Arrow deolar today 
'for" Arotinb" and" AtatonlH." 
SANFOI1Zn, .. MITOGA • ~OIID aunONS 
ARR.OW SHIRTS 
. - ~ . 
DES • UNDElWIAl • HANDK£ICHI!PS • SPOITS RlIITS 
~ , .. --
AIuka"l Meriel prodlle& U.t.\MIFFLfN TO OVERSEE • Art Fair To Be 
,;;:: ,halibut, ~rrlng and mell- TH~t:.:~:::G4epartm..t ParlofHomecoll'ling 
... __ ;;;; __ ;;;;;~ bu Mu.a..kecIto draw piau and Ceremoaiea Here 
,. deaigna and to -build the banlllstand 
It • - \j and q1letf1'1 thrDne to be uae4 at One phase of the 75th anniver-City Do Iry Boaeeoming ddri -J'f:IU'. aary 9f SoutkerD Oct. 20-22 will 
.... IL .lfruJ.. iDdutrial ed~- be an Art Fair conducted br ~ 
• • • tUm JnajoTr'~ to euper'lSovtbem illinoIS Art as&OCJ8~on 10 
121 50QIII lUi... . tbia rk d the la s COOperation with Southern 8 art ,,~ .:: und:t.,..an The d!~ a:. department. "-
'For the &at Ia . ns4y &._ .... aeem te lndieatr: "We plan tc have tlle 
r tllat this yean ct'O'III'IItRg of tM Rvera! hundred artlsU! and craig;. &NDMCltES, queen wiQ be d1e moat beaul.."1ul Imen displayed In au outdoor ex· 
" in the history of Southem. hlbltion," Ben WlltkinB, uftlVennty 
Milk and lee Cream ; BILL flANOOCK ftl-ELECTED ~rt~~:n~ ,::re~. 
":=======:;ISING ~!fI' SWING PRESIdENT 1:U~O:'~::~~l~lea~e;:; ! BiU Baneoek Wall ~leded ithelr work anef. give demonstra_ 
president of the Swlflg 8l1d Smg bons of tl!!ehniquea. 
dub at .. meeting held bI the Llt- "The purpose of the ;[air 1lI to 
tie Theatre last Wednesday. Ap- demorurtnte J.o a\ullUll and 
proximately 30 .Alden .. attended. general public the il~h 
HARRY'S 
Shoe Rebuilding 
SERVICE 
Depe"ndable ana Econ01llical 
Work at A'l Tim~ 
The dub meet. every We4nes-. resources of Southern 
dJ! night at '1:30. Club officials to encourage the practice 
I8.Id today there il; a la~ of boys arts and cr.d'b; by calling 
~t ~ ~~Oll$ and sent ou~.a tip~e- attention to the worl[ that 
ml In'\''1tation to them: GIN also ready being done." Wook Dobe While You Wait 
'- All Work Guaranteed. 219 £.. Male St. 
are welcomed, they tilud. One unullUal feature of the 
'The trade of Alaska is almost fair. it is expected, will be the 
wholly with the United Statj.ls;_ ~=O:~\'~h:~:~leS~ 
part of the fair is being 
/
bY Jonn W. Allen, acting . 
~ ~~~~;:t;!t)~e native' i 
erafts of this reg:ion. _ 
Altho\lffh the primary purpose 
McNe~1 Jewely 
INVITES 
You 'l'o See Their ~ne. Makes of Watches lk:n~:a~~j=:~~~i:~U~~~:o:, ~~~ 
:We "Have a Supreme Group of Earl·jngs and Pins /Ito the sales possibilities of the 
I
nath,e arts and emits. 
WATCH REPAIR IS ~UR SPECIALTY All IU1.iI;ts of SoutJuil"n Illinoi>!' 
~;;;;;;2;14;;;;;;So;.;I;Il.;;;A;V;;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'1~;;;;;;;c.n.....d;;;;;;;;;;;;;';I';;; ::i~~t~~~~ ~:t:;~~i:r:::n~ :h:ts! who aJ'le intero~ should seeu!"e 
Varsity Camera $hop 
The Fan Term Is Now Well Undenvay! 
fake pictureS of your friends and ,campus 
We "Would be honored to heJp in securing film a 
camera. 
4Hention Students 
F ....... CAMELS-Fr~ Smoking Tobacco 
The Repr~ntatives of the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Co. will be at ~ UNIV~RSITY DRUGS 'Monda~', 
O.ctober 3- 'I 
ONE DAY ONLY 
. ~tansfield 
. Timberboot 
\ ~ aclapuDOD of_WOOd'. logg .. boo. 
. : •• wanted.by young eprigp.;..'l5i"orcampus, 8treet 
ao.d~-dImciag to weanrith roDed-np levis, 
',IoDg ..... or j ...... This .... speake with coke 
...,....i AUthority. Bl'OWD Tunber eoEt .. ~ 
. . 
~etcmt~-treatedl~crlOl~,log~~ig!tf:~ 
}f~1~~~~l:~)ff_~ $11.95 
TOM MOFIEW MEN'S WEAR 
additional details of 
Jerom headquarters of the art &s-
sodation at the uni\'crsitJ," here., 
FOR THE BEST 
IN WATCHE.S 
, 
• Hamilton 
• Elgin 
and 
• Bulova 'Watches 
I~ .~ 
-I- DROP' IN ANYTIME 
I FOR PRACTICE! Better your score by doin~ 
s(>I'; (InC(' in a while. Ellminlitt 
your faulty rolll!. and then sur--
prise the fello\\'s with bi!!"hel 
~core:s! 
Free 80wliAg la.t..uctio ... 
Open From 2 p.m._10 p.m. 
CARBONDALE 
BOWUNG LANES 
211 W. Jac:kpoD-P:b,. 63 
VETERANS HOUSING 
!;; 
---------- ~ 
'" 
PAGE FIVE 
Refreshment And Movies 
Go Hand':In.~and 
L--.-_II ......, ~=-_---' 
LAKE STRFoET 
CJ-
ILL 
m m m: 
Itllllllllllllill f.l t~ jl+l++J.l4-U+ 
_ s. 1I1iD.Iu . .CorI>oadal;; 10m.;; 
"",.,' I 
Rave you lost a deparfment!lthisortha~' ent bas moved !traveling depal/menb, who haVf'[above map. Watela Den Week'8jP8ltmentlil that ha,""l' moved' to a ~ne of y;.e most frequent que&- to. So, f V.our convenience in l.moved into the former !'e$idence Egyptian for a lillt of addresses new location. . ' 
tl(lnS on campus this term is where locating Dew homes, of those bouses, the Egyptian print!! the and tek!phone numbers of all de-' 
,Maroons Seek Initial Win 
arters Run Wild As They 
rample Maroons, 48-7 
Johnny Hazely sparkled brightly for the star-stud~ 
Wayne ~university football team last Saturday night,. 
and the veteran Tartars romped to a 48-7 victory 
Maroons in the opening game for both 
in Detroit Universjty'~ Stadium. 
Southern's &core came in ~ 
third period. when freshman half. 
back Harold Call sprinted around 
his right end for 36 yards and the 
tally. Call was Southern's leadiitg 
grounci--gainer • .u he carried fout" 
. @intersectional Tilt at ~UII"lmad. Squad Monday :~c!;~r!°c:~st!!:n a;;l~: Southern's wnty {,ot- ~~u:::n kic:!a~::Uxtra ae'::'~ 
Meet 
LG Crawford 
C Jones 
HG Co-captain Little 
RT Pur 
RE Aubuehon 
QB Hoffmeister 
LH Abernathy 
RH Co-aptain Killian 
FBWeber 
e Maroons 
Southern's Guard Charley Heinz 
==========~~~ 
IN H:lE HUDDLE 
Women'lI Athletic llSl!OCi~tion 
held .its first meeting Sept. 
26 in tbe .women·~ gym. New fac-
ulty memben were introduced. 
Plans were formulated fat a trail 
hike to be held OcL 4. 
is .... ell under w.a~, a times in the second half,' only to 
II!S6-hqalded gndIron have their dri'11e8 stymied inside 
"ill inaugurate their the Wayne SO')'8ni line, Bob 
"B" ~~~n:rte~:~ :,:n:'nh!!~"eaRi::, ~:s~ H:~e~~;' 
. \\;11 ~eet .a drh'e, which ended when two. paIlS 
from Cape GII'aroe.aU plays failed to click. 
in MeAndrew stadium. 
&chedule has Broke R_rd, 
provided for the team tIIi~ n'f:!\'i~ion of Wayne's record 
as the Junior Maroons will books ~med quite probable fol-
. 'sL i..Quis uni"enity, lowing the contest. during which 
univeJ1ilty, and Mur- HllZCly l!hattered the followinG" 
Teachers college, in marks: Most points scored in one 
to the traditional Cape game, 24; most extra-points kick_ 
A. the two liquad.. liep.rat_ 
ed earl,. I .. t w_lI. Coaeh 
"VfIkenao.. W&I RTftted b,. 
1 .... i1i.r fa.,.. from t..t ,.Jar'. 
Ie ..... which tied Cepe twi ..... 
lo.t one battl.c. The" too; 
.ever.1 prolDi.ia.- fre.hmen 
'Will .be performinlr fOT this 
year'. lean, .U of wbieh 
ed in one J:"ame, 6; most points 
scored in college eareer, (he 1Il-
-.ad)! hlL.!; 108); most yardage 
galll_d in one J!lime, 254 yards. 
To to .. it .11 off, a ",cord-
breakia~ 111.000 p e 0 pie 
Iwarmed. iato Detroit .tad-
iuon to make tl.e eveni". e.eD 
Ilion enjo,.ahl .. for Wa,.ae, 
mould point tow.~. luee .... • A' fellow by the nan .. of Don 
1,,1 ___ ... '- Sherrod, ali ..... left halfbio-k for 
The backfield, whl!rt aspir.ants Wayne, had to be content ""th a 
quickly show their. worth, is' back seat Saturday night, due to 
i up fairly nicely, while the Hazel)-'" spec\.acular performance. 
.. , ::::::::::;:> All freshmen interested in join- I this date is a hit undecld- Hi" actions on the ,:ridiron wele, 
W. DQII"t N ..... e.-,.ialf Towe! ing WAA a.I"e invited to attend upon. howe\'er, quite noteworthy, Sher-
this affair, Lee Allen wa:; appoint· It looks al.,..the moment as if rod. carried 175 yards in 11 tries 
Ai e"eryone knowli by now, the Southern Matoon:s absorbed a ed editor of the "Echo" an an- Forrace Derid':son and Don Sh ... f- for a 16 yard. a""'rage, "not to 
48-7 .pa$l!ng by. the Wayne Tarta.rs, While thia is nothing to. write nual publication sent ou; to alum. ,'eterans of a year ago, WIll mentii:an an 80-yard touehdown 
home to mamma about, there is ltill no apparent gloom in CArbon· nae of WAA. The next meeting it out for the right jjaunt through tife entire Maroon 
~le this week.,', will be held Monday, Oct. 3. Don Simpson, (resh· team, and another 9-yal-d touch-
:!f::~:~~·;r:'~::g;;E,~~2."'~~~ E.:~~2~~ !:;~:'£~~:~:~~fr.~ ~,;. Fai~~;:::~:ko:~~ Ido::u;::~e:·o ..... en.r, . in defeat 
howe\er, then the Maroon&!: i:bd. ladder tournament of dQubl~s ha:; when his injured nose ~ad th""~ ~n;. Don RIggs. looked 
The ,Maroo~ and w!'ilte oddly \!nough ,tallied Hi fn'Et dO"R8 to been started .in adnnced tennis to treatment. Se\"l!ral' IIk,e ,the R.,ggs of old. slashmg ... nd 
the opponents 12 but numerous times faIled to eapltailze on penal- A ' I t th·. d bl' freshmen are "ieing for tile left Idr.vmg hIS way repeatedly .for 
:;pe"!::ts:a ~:~ne;h~ =~~S::~d.B!~·&S::~:n D~r:~.~o;'aWI~~ to~~r:en~an en.er I~ ou es ~:~~a~~:f~~~t~e~c=nSh::;I'ri~~:a!~:Uf:t~:s~=:c~r:: 
of fight ~!\'en though playing a !:DueIi' l8tger school and agai~ greater Hoc~ey seas~n LS well underv.·a)'. Iui~'e t~ take O\'er, mage for tiU yards and a n:slf!ct--
Odds·T~.ent)'-one f~men saw artl:n in the contest an~ looked like :~AT:e ,:!:::~:~y:~h::~ot~:: ,",,:'tT!:=;r;;~,_B;I~';:; l~~l~, ~ ::er;;~ '!:!'e~n:;::~~gw:! 
seast)ned t'eterans. Such yearlinlts u Ledbetter, Babka, Hams, decl.de~, but lnVIt&tlons Will s~o: H~imard provide the aquad exceptlonalJ)' Iml>~S5n'e, 
:o:~at'o ~:~Ot~~t ~:;~~!~' d,:~r:~:~~ aC~"~'o~~:i" ~:U;:~~i !~~O~~O i:::::st:~l:~s~~ll:;~ :!~ ;i:In~=:~:::!.~~:!!~ m:~, ~g~O~c:~ p7~:;:d;3 f::! 
cin:les lor long. ' ad,,·!t; an! welc(lme to ~~me O.UL I 'l.uarterback, m.,. alao be (or a near 4 )'ard average. Cuol-
• • • - m{!~:.!:r~as~~uC:sd~~dn::ht ~~~~ ~ift..o bac ". to ... ~" liquad e)"s running mate. John Organ. 
Once again thb seas!~~ ~:~: ~::e~azelY who ~ole rn05t of !::id~n~' ::''t~!l:::~:~:=~ :~! ~"-:::u~:; "'101*~" ~':!\\"nC=s~o~~~:r:::~:~tabl:~: 
~:: ~Ud~~:r ~;:ck~:ja~::e;o;n!eG;~~ ,,!:>'~:·.:te adl~e:~'e~i:: youllike t: dance, o~ "·ould lik~ Ifig~~~:;7t :~tO~~ea::>~~eW~la!:. the backfield. school.rl!c~rd in scoring .sufficient points to put him O\'er the century ~:rn 7h';'flll~ :;:'~ti::.s a::~:llt:n I it)' squad,. the "8" leam ~mcs lIot 15 Fint Dow ... a ma~ In hiS four-.year college caree.r. All the M.arooH!; were high in Tm.-"da and Thut;;da' ni r,ts' 7 only pro\'ld.e t~e crowd WIth color· .A cla"<:11 at. tb~ ,talilili". 
pral"u of thc elUSive negro from Port Huron, Mich. H"ely also kick- 1.0 9 y ~ g , I luI entertainment, but ~ome hard'i w.lI. perl",pa h!hle.. South-
ed 6 out of 7 con\'ersions and hl.S {u'st onl! Was perfect as the ball . clean. football _ ",·cll. ern a defeat a b,t. The freda. 
throu!:'h the upnghts and hit the flagpole wbich WIl.!! exactly ~a .. ·~d ... uad rail.. up 15 
centered hehind the goal l'OStS. (Abe) Martin indicated that Hauly 'f...... ~-dow .... to W.,.neli 12 
was ::~ ~i~:rb:m~~~~o:,~ :za~:~ .. ~o::r: i':t~!r c::rigru Mosen' AT· ound with Bob Mosher :: ::,::b;7:1d~ul obe ti ... e ia 
!:n:~: ~~:~i·ti:~~chi.aD State .aRa ~ afteraooa. He'. ou~~s~~:~ ~~o~ B;;n~~'sw~~~ 
booters Brenzel lucked five tLmes 
En Route' To Game WilY!: ;:~e~lt~~h:~li::" ~p;o:!. f:: r t::nf~~l: ~!1l1~~=:r~ It5 no secret to those "nO knou j\lcton for the hornetf!llLm In all for a total of 203 ranis and f M b) b b H hI h f th st a 4U 6 a\erage Last. ;),ear Fred 
Tile 33 man traveling squad ~th:~:cks ~l~a::ll e ~:~:~n~~~~::: :;:!:it ~o::::c\::m f:~ :~:e~ ~~~~~a:e:~n5C:U::o~; I berol! ~~e I :nd oe( f{8tl:~e ~:e ~~f Il\eraged 38 il )ards per kIck, 
that Journeyed to DetrOit last gume of the season to-Qumcy College last Saturday, 1913 Normal other schools to get sollie Idea a.:; Cuher was leading 7-6 and Cape rankin,; hIm high on the list of 
Thursday to play Walne UHl'er tuned Ul> (or the cOnfereD!;e race 1ft "hIPPing an lmpre53IVe Indiana to ",hat the) v. !II run up agam5t "''-'' on the {o-ur )ard lme IiIoUempt- college punters Much Imprv\e-
Stt)' all agree that buses arE; one State eleven 28·0. "'hen the) meet. In thl~ re~pect, lnf!: to tall)' After three unsucceM ment can come from the pllliSmg 
"ay of gettmg to a destLnatlon Marton Co~d. U .. Tloem Southern 15 no dIfferent than an) IfUI tl'les, a )oung fellow, \\ho department, hov-e,er. "bcre the 
But, e\'en aiG
U6 
break down'l \1;~ ?h~e:~ ~:!e::u~:n:'nd t~l~n~ w: :to~:~~~n:~:t I~~ ::~ ot~:~~::le membel$ of the foot ~:~!~lll,O:~~e ~~oe::g~a;: r.~: I ~:=:~p~n;oe;~~:~ :\n;!a~ of 
After leav g the SIU eampw; p"'lleged to "e" t\\O of 1950's eollege stars We don't kno" what ball team \\ere headed north for Up He dldn t e\l'n hate a number I So~thern's SPirit and fight on 
I :o-:~7:g~t~e =:~I~u:nbe:~ra!';! ~~~le:e~~~o~I~I~eton:::~' (a:l~ ;:h:-tB:~k~~e:~n~a~::U~I~h~:: :e:n:JJ:L:n~m~O: ~:::lc:i~~,e I~~e ~:d~~::~d c~~ I::e':eno~e:~ ~e b~le~~o:: o1e(~:I;~ cS:~::~h~~ 
proximately 10 miles out of Car. Saturda~ was to score all three touchdowns. ... Ii three extra POIHU 062,.a man "as Sf.'nt about to do Ito theIr respect"'e posLtlons Tv.o eners noted the hustling at· 
bonda.le. a rear beanng ( .... ·hate\~r ~nd block an attempted convemon as he led tilL!! Rangera to a 21-G ~ lIttle ~coutml!, Smce Southern of the backfll!ld ml!n took pO£ltLOns mosphen! "hleb surrounde~ tbe 
that IS) burned ouL After .tII1'!! ';cl.ory O\'er the Rams. (Mt. Vernon tacklen bounced off him like plays Cape GirBrQe1L.u tomorrow behind the line scrimmage much I Maroon crew, and Sout.he~ s vet-5C~:k;::~ 7:m W::~:ra ;:d:~. B·B- Sho~:f!b: )~7n~~eta~ HOOJ>er litnle the .bow &I hi. ~g~e i~n::u~ :;j~t. ~e~~ ~;:tl~ ~~~S:a~~ll ':e ~:~'ld:"~~~: t:~ ;::se f:::b:~~~::ns ,,~~reth~~:~~~ 
curred near the smBll 'to,,'n of phenomiRal p .... in. kept: the Ram. in the If.m .. The 6'4" "~ho it was. Culver-S.t~ckton pro· j I!tt.le guy in on the. pl9.Y, It looked 1,Ie ~am.mates. Thus •. ~t IS the 
Cold Water, Mich. The bill> ran pi ... All-St.ter..in baal.etlo. all CO#Ipl"led p ..... with the M.me "Ided the able oPPOsItIon (or the 1111,e a .try -for a f,eld 0 And Ion. of ~any ~at ~hl $Crap~y 
out of gas! phenome ... 1 p .... ia. kepi the R.anu ia the •• me. Th.e 6'4" Semo State college ell'\·en. Ind· that lIttle fellow l\'U Ie . M oon ele\en ~Ight well ha~e 
The trip up was rna. in two ;- '. • • " dentally, Cape won 17.'Q' . .Jllat i~ I That's ILl! he di~ too. Jmrt ~nd .:!thmg I,Ip theIr l>ILd~e~. tdee:Ve5 
I 
days. Thursday night· the team Where Ar. Tbe71 D.p.artment . of no- eo-nsequence, however, ~i .. !;e 'out there a~~ kIck ble ball nght IS. could mean a fe~ H~tortes. 
stol>ped at Mujon. Ind., and con_ Bill' Job., Cora,fti.. M __ .. rid captaia I.at au~n we believe Culver would ha\'e won I between ~e goal po:\. It was a Thl! Llnl!-ups: 
tinued ~rlr_t',~y morning., A 'Ii now ... i,tant CJl.aQ fer 'the Raa ..... wloile 1 .. 1 year'li had the~ ~n)' capable l'Esen·es.tu !perf:et kick, too. Th.l~ gB"t! CflPt! s... .. tbem Waya. 
ptac1ke se5Bion v.'iS held Friday •• l'Iit,. oenter, Cotton eo.aro-. i, tutorilllr .. the f .... bm_- replace Injured st.arters. III 9-1 ~ge at half tIme. Cross.. ..LE: ._ ... ~Ieir:h 
'afternoon at MiChigan State Nor_ ,opbomore .ridjliora.t B. ... ~.. oth .... II ..... from B.aloR •. • • . Getting back to the pme 00· La"in ....... LT ........ ~.Zakowski 
mal u.niversity in YyPSYlan"ti. After hill'h .. doool, / . ~ . .:.~" . Sixteen lettermen. will be. on morrow nighL After wlking to the L Heinz .. LG ............ Wyman 
the practice. the aquad continued . hand (or Cape in t(lmOITQW Hlght·s 6eoul and hearing tbc expert'! reo LOObetter .... C ................ Man.n. 
to Detroit. tU6SI~. 0(. these 16, Se\'en will port, we were able to fonn an Babka ....... KG ............ _.Waha 
Wayne university, one of tbe probablr start. These seven stand· opinion of our won. Barring in- Littleford ...... HT __ ... Demeriuian 
largest city-eontrolled Ullivers!tiez; • ,~ on their pa.rt records too. Person. juries (which could be to the mind Colborn. . ... RE ...... Dopkowski 
~. of approximately 20,000 student&. . 1""--'-' Killian. Jack Little, and Charles f.rom the Wayne game, it lo~ks Org;an ._ ...... RH .............. Hllzely in the country. has an'enrollment Campus DirectQrY AJJres. form l&lilies>Uke Bill Abernathy, Jim as well as to the bod)') arising Cummins ..... _QB ...... 01 Ambl"OlLio 
. :;::-:e~m~~:t o~: ::~I::P:~. guard·--.-T-h-i'-Y-~-lre-ia-a-t -...,...--1 i!~t. ~::':~~i~~ ~: ~? ::to~: Name .. ··· ...... · .. ·-.... ·--~-~--r_-7 ..... ·NMM_--..... r~.-.-, ~e~:r:: l!~~~~ i:n~er::~ ~I:ee I:u~~:: t~~ S~:th:: l>~:~~ I ~~:=y : :::::::~: .............. ~~~:: 
'this day and age of football &pee- He is a valuable man beeause of district.' . back from last fall. ing ~Q(!Con' fiddle. . .~~~~ ~~;:a:~r=ti!~ ~~-e=ti~:;; ::'~-nf~:o~)~in~ un~"'n:neo;f ~~eS=i: Address ... - ...... --..... - .. ----......... ----------.. - .... - [I Since.we h:U" :eitller the op- We have h~~ '"a numb~of ~~::~itu~:~lin. SpaUlding, 
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